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SPECIAL SALE OF For Your Baby.
The Signature ofManhattan

Shirts
Friday and Saturday

r4 T
The Pendleton Delphian dub wiiii

meet tomorrow afternoon at s o'clock
tn the council chambers of the city
hall.

Thf ClViC Club, Which hail planned!

is the only guarantee that you have the

Genuine

had a wide range and variety. Many
of ihe gentlemen guests will wear
only their conventional evening dress
with black masques, but others are
planning special costumes for the oc-

casion.

This evening a large audience Is ex-

pected at the high school auditorium
to hear the last number of the lyceum
course, the Metropolitan Cirund Quar-
tet. The attraction Is credited with
being one of the best that has visit-
ed the City In recent years, the indi-
vidual members haying had much ex-

perience In opera and oratorio work.

a dancing parly for the near future.
has decided to postpone the function
until after Lent because of the many
other similar affairs on the social CSl--

endar of the next month.For thce two days we place our entire stock of

Manhattan Shirts on sale at clean up prices. Soft

cuffs, stiff cuffs, plain fronts and pleated; plain

Mr end Mrs. James 11 Sturgis
(Miss iVi'iie Boyd), who were recent-
ly married-I- Vancouver, have return-
ed tn Walla Walla to make their
home.

A ll
colors and fancies; madras, oxford, soiesette, silk

and French flannel. The greatest showing of A-- l shirts in Pendleton. All are guar-

anteed fast color. Perfect fitting, full cut and satisfactory in every detail.

ig of the W. C. 'I

morrow aftarnoo
loom of the Ba

III be lie
10 in the
hurch.

at t
tlst

nreoared bv him for over 30 years.

nans Pendleton matrons and miss-
es are now planning their COitUmW
for the "black and white" dancing
party which Is to be given next week
by several prominent young bache-
lors of the city It Will he as any
fancy drew ball nave that all cos-

tumes must conform to the COlorllt

The tenth annual rollcall and
of the Baptist church
has been postponed Indefinitely'

W W w

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST
- - - -was scheduled for tomorrow even- -

nd white. A ing but the disagreeable weathercombination of black
somewhat similar part wai nciu last prompted those in charge to post

$1.50 MANHATTANS, SPECIAL $1.15

S2.00 MANHATTANS, SPECIAL $1-3-

$2.50 MANHATTANS, SPECIAL $1.95

S4.00 MANHATTANS, SPECIAL $2.95

$4.50 MANHATTANS, SPECIAL $3.20

week in Portland and the costumes! pone it until some later date.

GERMAN AGENTS ACTIVE
IN BOSTON IS BELIEF

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castoria.

Sold only in one size bottle, never in bulk

or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

The Centaur Company,

Hi 1ST1 IX. K' It Is believed

HIGH
SCHOOL
NOTES

We have a few dozens that are slightly soiled, each one is marked separately

and some are as cheap as ONE HALF PRICE. Don't miss this sale. See display in

our window.

ehooi girls baski

Vol Il

1 The Peoples Warehouse

that Herman agents who are active
agalnat Canadian and American mu-

nition plants, have moved their head-

quarters to Boaton It was reported
that federal agents, acting mi a tip
row Ambassador Spring-Itlce- . trailed

the alleged plotters end took a dic-

tograph record of conferences
surrounds the situation. Feder-

al Agent Schmidt refuses to discuss
It.

t niistipation,
When costive or troubled with

constipation take Chamberlain's Tab-

lets. They are easy to take and most
agreeable in effect Obtainable every-

where. Adv.

rarbledme,
the pallor.

I hear J

d.i ughtei

Ice-Dri- ft in Creek
at Meacham Breaks

Through With Rush
Where it Pays to Trade

III.

noun that Stewart creek east of here
LOWLANDS VRE FLOODED M

FEAR 18 FELT FOR IIA1U
IIOAD TRJSBTIJ5. The government Of llrazll h

gun woik on extensive BYltOmi
ervolri to rnabls the realdenis

ball team will meet the sextette from
W'aitsburg on the local floor on Fri-

day evening of this week.

Thll will be one ot the last two ap-

pearances of the girls on the local

floor. Some time ago the Pendleton
girls were defeated In Waltsburg but
the local girls expect victory because
of the fine showing made against
Walla Walia when two of their star
players were out of the game.

The last game of the season will
be played with the Athena girls. In

Pendleton on the 23rd. on the 1Mb
they will make a trip to Walla Walla
to play their return match and Athe-

na on the lath
Manager Gordon of the boys' bas-

ketball team today announced the
schedule for the remainder of the
season. The games are. February
11. Pendleton at Walla Walla; Feb
IT, Pendleton at La ilrande; Feb IS.
Pendleton at Wallow,.. Feb is. Pen

it

FRENCH WANT 15,000
CALIFORNIA HORSES

LOS ANOKLB8, Feb. 10 Ten
thousand horses from southern Cal-

ifornia and 5000 from Lower Cali-

fornia, all for shipment to France, ls

the plan ot several French agents, ac-- 1

cording to K. K. Cussab, a horse con-- 1

tractor, who has made arrangements

h
BUILDING AT MILTON

IS TRADED FOR LAND

Large Quantlt) of Ice dammed hi
( reck at Thi Point Ma) Endange
Bridge Soon In Mountains is
Rapkllj Melting i tie Fall Has
Been Reduced several Feet.

M ll.T
store, a
ed by A

i.V. ore. Feb I". The Fair
brick building formerly own-M- .

F.lam and later bv It. W.

ty of La ilrande, has been

M CAN'T FIND DANDRUFF !

was raging and that families living
along that valley had moved to high-

er ground. No great alarm was felt
here until 2 a m. Monday when the
heavy chlnook wind reached here. A

phone message from the foothills
saying the creek had raised five feet
in two hours caused many people to

seek shelter in the school house,

which sets on a hill, while others
moved to the home of friends in the
country.

The water continued to rise unite
rapidly all day but did not overflow
the banks of either creek. A change
in the weather was noticed about,
noon and by night it was freezing,
and the creeks were lowering. No
rise in the water was noticed yester:
day or today. The foot hills are near- -

Iv bare so all feel that me. danger ot
.. .

for a large number of horses here.
A French commissioner will arrive

from Buffalo to examine the first
Daugliei

(Special Qorresponden
MKAi'llA.M. nr., Feb. in.

was like a spring day, thai
fast, so that the snow was
several feet.

Tuesday was still warn
thawing, causing the !ce to

Danger Believed to
be Past at Pilot

Rock; Creek Lower

CHANGE IN WEATHER LESSENS
APPREHENSION OF

FLOODS.

Alarming Reports llrst of Wick
iwi-- e Kesiilonts to Seek Safety on
Htgtier Ground I'kiah Stage Forc-

ed Back BKUM Of lllirh Water in

.lad. (auyon.

(Special Cnrerspondenee.)
PILOT ROCK. lire . Feb. 10 A

report reached here Sunday after- -

Suffered Great Pain !

Utter TeOt of Lont booked far Pramptun.

sold t" James P.
The building was
action at ISO, 000,

-i wheat and alfalfi

Nolan of Bunnyalde.
valued IB the trans-Mr- .

Nolan giving
land at I 'ma pine

pan consideration

up

Shipment' and as soon as 5000 ani-- j

mals are ready they will be shipped
east. The French government ' will '

pay cash on acceptance, according to
Caaaab.

break
largeill the Meacham creek. Adleton at Enterprise; Feb

Grande at Pendleton.
ICO

this.rth $ indrift went down the creek

with the finger tips. Hit .t cent
bottle of DanderlnS at any drug stole
and save your hair After a few ap-
plications miu can't find a particle ol
dandruff or any falling hair, and ihe
scalp will never Itch

Davis (.ot llkl of a HadIlou Ml

canyon with a wild rush, taking rocks
logs and snow with It It finally
Broke out over the low land at Hu-

ron. Fear Is felt for the railroad
trestle west of Meacham. where
there Is a large quantity of ice not
broken up yet.

Cough.
le time ago I had S very had
' writes Iwis T. Davis. Hlack-De- l.

"My brother McCabe Da
ngh.
ater

high water is past. No damage is re-

ported so far.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bailey are the

proud parents of a baby daughter. STOMACH ACTS FINE!

Coa-- i in ship Aims in china.
LOS ANCF.I.F.S. Cal., Feb 10. Ar.

ranfements for large shipments ol

arms and munition- - from San Fran-

cisco, Seattle, Portland and Los An-

geles to aid In a revolution against
Yuan Shi Kai, recently proclaimed
emperor of China, are understood to

have been admitted here by the LOi

Angeles agent of a large munition
factory. The deal is. headed by San
Francisco Chinese, it is said.

Do Von I 'ml Fault With Everybody.'
An irritable, fault-rlndin- g disposi-

tion is often due to a disordered stom-

ach. A man with good digestion is

nearly always good natured. A

great many have been permanently
beneflteu by Chamberlain's Tablets
after years of suffering. These tab
let" slitngthen the stomach and en-

able it to perform its functions nat-

urally. Obtainable everywhere
Adv

on tin
being loaded. born Sunday morning.

vis gave me a small bottle of Cham-

berlain Cough Remedy After fak-

ir;' this I bought half a dozen bot-

tles of it but only used one of them
us the cough left me and I have not

been troubled since " Obtainable ev-

erywhere. Adv.

The wniiil business Is

ngaln Four cars are
out of here now.

The Casey Lumber Ci

start again soon as he

H pi n i"

ttuii

child of Mr. and MrsThe infantreaders who arenonul appeal to your
bothered with kidDey and bladder trouble Wylaad died last Saturday. It was
and rheumatism, to give up the Use of taken to Pendleton for burial,

salts, or alcoholic kidney modi-- :
d' R returned from hisSS and iptheir.paeUkea short! J few orders on hand. Cars are being

set In now.treatment ol "Anuric ana uo cuuiuuj
f,f im wonderful virtues as I was. 1 suf- - the snow was about six led deep

fered great pain, bad a great deal of there. PREPAREDNESSIN WASHINGTON AND IN MEXICO SSCHULTZ CONVICTED OF
VIOLATING PROHI LAWimiauon, IM nvaiuc im, - ,. , ,, ,;ill,e

-- vir,- hut. with nn rflllLft. XPK
soi

We
he

. K.

III PI PM FIXF.S v( K
I PHKI SM)V ( s

FIVE MINI M
I sent for a box of " Anuric Tablets" and
soon discovered that they brought relief.
I have used them since, and now tho

M( II 111 IN HOTKl, FEHKINS "

T I'oltTI IXD Ol T I I SS
THAN HOUR,water is natural, my health good, and

appetite splendid. Some of the doctors
pronounced rny trouble enlarged tirostaU-No- w

I have no more trouble and I most' I rtland on account of certain one or a harmful ot
stomai h Is in,, valuable; you
injure it with drastic dt ugs.

Pane's Dtapepsin is noted

piiltTI.AND. ore.
(borne Schultz, proprietor ii

of the Perkins Hotel buffet
uarv 1. was convicted by a

the
trains.

(iver 100 people attended
Fellows entertainment and

BtqredlTi '! ',UT t"'' i!LU-- 1 uucovery
of Dr. Pier.-e'- is tie best remedy for
bladder and kidney troubles that I know
of. If I can induce anion" to give It &

trial, I feel that he v. ill thank me for
railing attention to this great booa
thai relieves this seemingly worst ot

all trouble that human flesh can fall
heir to.

( Signed) H. II. i leibueu.

rtiiin. untuning action in
tcki sour, gass ttamachs.

oi cures in Indigestion,
astrltls and other stom-ha- s

made II famous the

i perfect stoma, h doctor
ne keep it hand) get i

possible. Mrs. Towe captured first

.nn less than an nour.' returning mtUUm

a sealed verdict In the absence, m the d"wpepsla,

jin'ge. n troubh
The sentence was three months In worIU over,

the county Jail. The Jur) recom-- j Keep Hi

'""r homended leniency.
Hchults' attorneys will appeal, large fifty'

liaslng his argumeni aliiiosi .re-- ' ''"re and

this

there will be li something which doesn't
. them, it what the) "at layi

lH;lermenls and sours and f(

ly on the assiiniption thai even If

client be guilty of selling liquor "
irarv to law. the state exceededaise the

as the
headache, disslneasauthority and overstepped the bounds caus

of propriety in obtaining evidence, a si

.fames Mei in- consumed virtually tntl"
entire morning in arguing tins phase oiapei

Note: Cp to this time. " Anuric " has
not been on sale to the public, but by the
persuasion of many patients and the
Increased demand lor this wonderful
healing tablet, Doctor Pierce ha.-- hnally
decided to put it into the drug stores of

this country within immediate reach, or
send 10 cents for large trial package.

Simply ask for Doctor Pierce's Anurie
Tablets, There can b no imitation.
Kverv package ol ' Anuric " is sure to be

Dr. I'ierce s. You will tind the signature
on the package Just as you do on Dr.

Pierce Favorite Prescription, the
friend to ailing women, and

Dr Pierce's (iolden Medical Discovery,
proven by years to I the greatest general
tonic and recon-truct- for any one.

At any rate don't give up hope ot
being .red of your malady mtil just
a few doses of "Anuric" have proven
that il will make you leel like a differ-

ent person.
KWTOR-Ple- ase Insert this letter lu

some conspicuous place in your paper-

of the case. stomach all such distress
promptness, certainty nni!
t'ci tiling the worst stoma

Is a revelation to those
indict Horlety Woman.

NEW YORK. Feb in Mrs. Whit
ey Wnrren, society woman and the

water.

Shoo is re- -

uuld be safe from high

Miss Dlez itice has gi

ome In Hermiston until I wife of one of America's foremost ar- -

i n. was Indicted hen chargi IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIlwil!s
of undervaluing goods brought In
RuroPC in Noveniber,

toon and wilt
eather i f.i- -

oi closed Friday
open until the t

When Ever
You Need
AnythingHow Two Men

Cured LaGrippe

STOP CATARRH! OPEii
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

San Cream Applied in Nostrils
Kelieves Head-Cold- s at Once.

our
this

LINE
ed for

S in the
S tuppl!

si i tniintii,iSiiS H' ILast winter I luffered with a ter- - cattle and sheep nien were nearly
I, :,. ,",c",i,.V."of MiddietoiOa. out Of haj and were growing rathe,

V. I a n k' itlng well of la grippe 1 still anxious over Ihe situation, but owing
lad ii backing ci. ugh and l'ir several (i) ,h(. cnang(. leather It is;
Btoatbs could get no relief Una")

gM taking Foley . Honey ai d thought the) will hae enough now.

Tnr Mild soon I was well of both temr j rb ,nA wUt moved in
cough and cold and it never r J

f-- (h,.ir homestead last week i

y Q, Prevo, Bedford, Ind., WHtaW ynowalldi which just missed their
"After having an attack of la grlpt-- ,. ,,, frlghumng then away The)
it b't mc with a eewre (nugn mi.u
I tn.d everything. I lost In weight are making their home with Dr OH-an- d

get so thin It looked as 'hough jHn, .,n, familj at resent.
I wouln never get well. I tried
r, i,.y s Honor and Tar Compound and

If your nostrils are clogged and
your head Is stuffed and you can't
breathe freely because of cold or
catarrh, just get a small bottle of
Ely's. Cream Malm at any drug Store,
Apply a little of this fragrant, ami
septic cream Into your nostrils and
let It penetrate through, every air
passage of your head, soothing and
healing the Inflamed, swollen mucous
membrane and you get Instant relief.

Ah! How good It feels four nos-
trils are open, your head Is clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; nn
more headache, dryness or struggling
for breath Fly's Creain Halm Is Just
what sufferers from' head colds and
catarrh need. It's a delight.

TbU will always find mir
DKt'llH to be the I1KST ami inn E

5 PR1CBH LOWEST We a Is 5
S fi r miii al all times a prompt
jE effldenl and polite service,

E (.ot tin- - habti of coming io E
I the QUAUTT DRUO HTORR I
S for your ever need -

iTallman & Co. f
I esdinj Dmggliti E

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU?

!.! .uiid me. 1 m u " (Ha to i ut Kauroad,1. 1. .R.nl ' '

MVS been organized by Miss Helen ' he Me

CummingS, who stands In the center. Many nf
of the Upper photo with her hand on polled to

the rifle breech. They are using real thomselvi
arms rlfl" the kind with which con soldiers

so wnrnen have
urn to .'hoot

Main more ha

learning tn shoot, but they are not
ahead of the girls of Mexico, who

I rifles,
en enm- -

dffand
become
Ihe nr.

nun i i.i i io iii.iuiai
Pel. v s H.ini v and Tar Compound IS

a heeling tuinlly remedy and seldom
(alls to relieve coughs, colds, croup,
whooping ough, raw and InnameO
ii lout tight ami sore chut. Irritat-
ed drkiii X throat and bronchlsl
coughs.

Sold Kierj-whcre-
.

ji'AitKZ, F. h ., CarrauBsts ..

thorities here Verfl advised that fierv
eral Villa plans CrOSstni the horrlei
nod holdiiiK up American trains, hop
Ing by this method to force Interven
tlon.

ive taken to rifles The girls of the ml I foughl
.Vestern High School of Washington may kill a man at three miles mv.


